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Factor Loadings for Items Measuring Attitudes towards Peace and War
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
		 						      	   	  Pattern Matrix	                Structure Matrix
	Item 	      							    	     Component a	                 Component
     	 							  	  1     2	       1     2	
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
		Attitudes towards Peace Scale
1. We must devote all our energy to securing peace throughout the world.		  .79   .30   	 .68   .01
3. People who place a high value on peace are usually weak and cowardly. (R)	  .12   .56		‑.08   .51
4. There are many things in life that are more important than peace. (R)		‑.43   .09		‑.47   .25
6. Our country's first priority should be world peace.				   .74   .07	 .71  ‑.20
8. In general, I am not too concerned about peace in the world. (R)		‑.53   .06		‑.56   .25
9. The preservation of peace may sometimes hinder our country's progress. (R)	‑.37   .27		‑.47   .41
10. Peace brings out the best qualities in a society.				   .76   .05	 .74  -.22
14. I believe that peace is extremely important.					   .83   .03	 .82  ‑.27
		Attitudes towards War Scale
2. The desirable results of war have not received the attention they deserve.	  .10   .72		‑.16   .68
5. War is a futile struggle resulting in self‑destruction. (R) 			  .49  ‑.18		 .56  ‑.36
7. Although war is terrible, it has some value.					‑.25   .68		‑.49   .76
11. The evils of war are greater than any possible benefits. (R)			  .45  ‑.31		 .56  -.47
12. Under some conditions, war is necessary to maintain justice.			‑.05   .54		‑.24   .56
13. There is no conceivable justification for war. (R)				   .22  ‑.35	 .35  ‑.43
15. War breeds disrespect for human life. (R)					   .53  ‑.15	 .58  ‑.34
16. War is sometimes the best way to solve a conflict.				‑.19   .74		‑.45   .80
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Note. (R) = Reverse/negatively scored items. 	a Rotation converged in 7 iterations.




Correlations among Personality Variables
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
		     1	       2        3        4        5        6        7        8	       9	       
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

1. tipi ext      
2. tipi agr       .01     
3. tipi consc     .01      .14     
4. tipi emo.sta   .21*     .05      .14     
5. tipi open      .22*     .14      .07      .05     
6. symlog up      .54***  ‑.08     ‑.03      .12      .17     
7. symlog pos     .20*     .25**   ‑.03      .02      .06      .13    
8. symlog fwd     .28**    .22*     .30***   .01      .07      .23*     .44***  
9. gs agg         .26**   ‑.23*     .08     ‑.22*     .01      .04     ‑.14     ‑.18      
10. gs conf       .04     ‑.03     ‑.01      .06     ‑.37***  ‑.09      .17      .19*    ‑.23*    
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Note. Due to some items being on a rota among subsamples and there also being a small amount of other missing data, N varies from 108 to 112; except: TIPI (“Big Five”) internally & with age and sex, 150 to 157; socio-economic status = 59 to 86 with all other variables; sum A-levels & city size (digits) with peace/war, symlog & gen surv = 75 to 85.
	Variable names use the following abbreviations. For the tipi “Big Five” dimensions: ext = extraversion; agr = agreeableness; consc = conscientiousness; emo.sta = emotional stability; and open = openness. For the symlog diomensions, up refers to dominance; pos = positive; and fwd(forward) refers to task/serious/predictable. For the General Survey (gs), agg and conf refer respectively to measures of aggressive mistrust and authoritarian conformity.







Correlations among Personality and Attitude Variables
                                            
                                              1                    2                   3                     4                   5                   6
1. Peace1        
2. Peace2         .90***  
3. War1          -.57***  -.77***  
4. War2          -.52***  -.57***   .90***  
5. uspre-empt    -.40***  -.44***   .47***   .42***  
6. ukair         -.27**   -.30***   .38***   .36***   .60***  
7. tipi ext      -.11     -.13      .10      .03      .10      .15
8. tipi agr       .29**    .31***  -.28**   -.24*    -.21*    -.23*
9. tipi consc    -.05     -.03     -.05     -.10     -.20*    -.11
10. tipi emo.sta  .00     -.05      .17      .20*     .10      .04
11. tipi open     .19      .25**   -.35***  -.35***  -.21     -.10
12. symlog up     .05      .00      .06      .01     -.03      .09
13. symlog pos    .06      .02      .01      .00      .13      .11
14. symlog fwd    .03     -.00      .01     -.04      .05      .26**
15, gs agg       -.13     -.13      .00     -.03     -.10     -.08
16. gs conf      -.29**   -.26**    .39***   .43***   .39***   .22*

Note. For Ns, see note to Table 2. Variable names are abbreviated as follows. Peace1 and War1 are peace and war attitude scales (original Bizumic scoring). Peace2 and War2 use updated scoring (see text). Uspre-empt and ukair refer to the first two bespoke attitude items described in the text. For other variable abbreviations, see note to Table 2.
*p < 0.05 level (2 tailed).  ** p < 0.01 level (2 tailed).  ***p < 0.001 level (2 tailed).



